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While research continues to support the role of nutrition in exercise and athletic 

performance, the literature consistently indicates the presence of a sports nutrition knowledge 

deficit among collegiate student-athletes. Currently, only 67 Division I (DI) universities in major 

conferences employ a full-time board-certified specialist in sports dietetics (CSSD), with only 

one in the Mid-American Conference (MAC). The absence of a full-time sports nutrition 

specialist causes student-athletes to seek nutrition advice from potentially less credible sources. 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the sports nutrition knowledge (SNK), primary sources 

of nutrition information, perception of nutrition for athletic performance, and the type of advice 

desired to be received from a CSSD, among NCAA Division I athletes at a university in the 

MAC. With assistance of the athletic department staff, an online survey was sent to all student-

athletes on campus, with a sample size goal of 238 ± 4. A total of 127 total student-athletes 

(44.9% male, 55.1% female) completed the survey. The total mean sports nutrition knowledge 

score (MS) was 12.1 ± 3.3 out of 23 questions, equivalent to answering 53% ± 14% of the 

questions correctly. Female athletes (56%; MS: 12.8 ± 2.9) demonstrated a significantly higher 

total sports nutrition knowledge than male athletes (50%; MS: 11.5 ± 3.5) (p=0.021). Only 8% of 



the student-athletes answered 70% or more of the questions correctly.  The student-athletes 

reported primarily seeking nutrition advice from strength and conditioning specialists (48%), 

coaches (41.7%), athletic trainers (39.4%), and the internet (66.9%). Respondents indicated 

nutrition is ‘very important’ for performance, and that a full-time CSSD on staff would be ‘very 

beneficial’ to their athletic success. Less than half (44.8%) of the student-athletes were aware the 

university had hired a part-time CSSD in the previous semester. Topics of interest selected by the 

student-athletes to be addressed with a CSSD included weight management strategies (n=99) and 

meal timing/ meal plan development (n=96). The results of this study provide additional 

evidence that can be used by collegiate athletic departments to support the hiring of a full-time 

sports dietitian as a member of the athletic staff in their effort to optimize student-athlete 

performance and well-being.   


